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don the motto of the republic and go
back a century to the monarchial mot.
to which asserts that might makes

THE BRYAN BANQUET
IUU rbrht?

"Be not carried away by the excite. k Hcrof's of the : imeat incident to war; it wilt soon
subside. Our people will turn, again
to the paths of peace; justice will re

Otm 300 Gueiti Din From Loaded

Tablti and Than Listen to

Brilliant Oratory. 6j War with Spainsume ber reign.
"Be steadfast in the faith of the

fathers; your fight is for yourselves as

KEY NOTES OF PROGRESS of them, are luhfthout4and lingeTind div

well as for your country.
"Imperialism finds its inspiration in

dollars, not in duty. It is not our duty
to burden our people with Increased
taxes in order to give a few speculat-
ors an opportunity for exploitation;
it is not our duty to sacrifice the best

Holcomb, Poynter, Wearer, Bryan
and Others Deliver Bril blood of our nation in tropical jungles

liant Orations.

Thing to Iblnk About,

, The banquet that wa given to Co).

Bryan at the Lincoln hotel oa luet
Friday night ww a brllllamt and en
thusiastic a IT nip. It wua the third that
bad been given to Mr. Uryun by the
ebrnska Traveling Men's club and was
the moat successful of tliem all. Tlio
following la a synopsis of some of the
speeches delivered upon that occasion:

PLEASURES OF BEING QOVERNOR.
At midnight Mr. 'J,'. F. kusch, presi-de- nt

of the club, in a short speech in-
troduced A. J. Weaver an taustmaster,
Mr, Weaver complimented the club,
puld a tribute to Mr Jiryun a the dem-
ocratic leader and introduced (Jover--

a inaucca by life in
poisonou southern campi'the result of changes of
climate, or of imperfectnutrition caused by im-

proper and badly cooked
food. Sleeping on the groundhas doubtless developedrheumatism in hundreds
who were predisposed to
the disease. In uch cases
the Boys of f98 may takea lesson from the expertence of the

Heroes of the
Civil War.

Hundreds of the Boys
of 63 have testified to the
efficacy of Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out malaria,rheum&ti&m Anri nthor

women, in all parties, this admindetra-tio- n

must stand Convicted of having
secured its elevation to power by false
pretenses and promises which they ee
cretely intended should be broken. It
la a well established rule of law, which
is as old oa courts of justice among
men, that a compact must be under
stood and enforced exactly a the par
ties making it in tended it should be un-

derstood when they entered into the
covenant. Applying this Tule, which
is universally understood and accept-
ed among honest men, there is abso-

lutely no escape from this endlctanent,
either for the administration or its
most artful apologist. What haa be-

come of these solemn pledges? Like
broken urn they lie at the door of
the white house with punioa fide
branded on every jagged fragment.
After serving their ignoble purpose
they were both slaughtered in the
house of their professed friends. Thus
we see it is true that death has made
cruel ravage among the issues of 1800,
But the havoc has been confined ex-

clusively to the republican groirp of
Issues, Their half of the issues of 1800
is dead. Both of these promises are
dead and the mourners are going
about the streets. But when they pub-
lish to the world that the issues which
we tendered are dead, they are mlstak.
en as to where the corpse is located
und the point from which the funeral
procession will start. There has been
no death in our household. All our
promises still survive and the friends
of these promises are still active, unit-
ed and determined. We have abandon-
ed nothing, Ivor have we any funeral
rites or ceremonies in contemplation,
Let the dead bury their dead. It is
their Hector and not our Achilles who
has fallen.

When Kdward I of Kngland was en-

gaged in his war of conquest to Cum--

the people of Wales to submit to
British yoke, he was confronted by
the indomitable Celts who had long
maintained their liberty among the
mountains of Wales and Scotland,
They resisted with sword the attempt
to place over them a foreign prince.
To propitiate them Kdward engaged
that if they would submit they should
have a native bora prince who could
not speak a word of Kngllsii, The
protocol was agreed upon and then the
Invader presented his confiding foos
with his son, born a few day before
in the Welsh castle of Ceomnrvon, end
claimed that he had kept faith with
his brave adversaries, The yongster
was certainly native born ana it was
as ccrtulnfliat he could not speuk a
word of Kngllsii, Hut our president,
when he entered upon the conquest of
his own people, promised his revolting
subjects that if they would submit,
ad interim, to the. British financial

!j,or llolcomb. The governor was loud- -

y and vociferously cheered, lie wai
to tell what pleasures there were in
being governor. One was to attend
the travelling men's annual banquet
which he had done three time in sue-sessio- n,

lie referred humorously to
the tribulation of a governor who baa
appointment to make, J5y an illus-tratlo- n

that needed no application, and
which was caught by the audlen,
producing round of laughter und ap-pluu-

he told that a a boy he would
wander through the wood where the
briar were. When they were no
very thick, he would go cautiously,
picking one after another aside a lie

J diseases contracted duYind their dsys of hardship
These pills are the best

Idlng up the blood andl
rea.ch the root of mny

and privation in the army,tonic in the world. By bui
Strengthening the nerve thyserious dise&ses.

in an attempt to stifle the very senti-
ments which have given vitality to
American institutions; it is not our
duty to deny to the people of the I'hiU
ippfnes the right for which our fore,
fathers fought from Hunker Hill to
Vorktown.

"Our nation has a mission, but it Is
to liberate those who are in bondage

not to place shackles upon those who
are struggling to be free.

"We rejoice In the marvelous victory
won by Dewey in Manila bay; we
wotdd give to him a sacred place in
history and crown his memory with
blettsings. To tm he is a hero; to the
Filipinos he can be a saviour.

"J.et hhri be kuown to posterity, not
e the subjugator of an alien race but
us the redeemer of an opporessed pe-
oplenot as a Lord Cllve, but as a
Lafayette, The gratitude of a reople
is better than a jeweled sword."

i, B. WEAVER ON THE DEAD ISSUES
Mr Toastntnster,flenik'men : You will

jxinlon me, but I iiiiint confess that 1

feel a luck of confidence In myself as
a postprandial speaker. The desclplcs
of Jefferson and Jackson, who are en-

dowed with the courage of their con.
vlctions, have felt culled upon to do
so much talking during the past twen.
ly-fi- yeurs that they have Come to
regard the dinner hour as a happy
relief from their usual occupation.
And then elaborate menu is conducive
to the philosophic and meditative mood
rather than fervent oratory. Besides
I have been brought face to fuce with
so many autopsies during this period
and have read so many coroner's re-

ports that the presence of the alleged
corpse falls to arouse in me Unit clans
of tender emotions calculated to spur
one to frame and declaim Homeric
sentences. In fuct I have come to feel
like i,aul"Brethren, I die daily." But
at the risk of taxing your patience I
shall proceed.

The issue In jlhe great struggle of
1810 was between a proposition to pro.
mote iternational free coinage of sil-

ver, and a declaration for immediate
and independent free coinage. The re-

publican party, in its platform, stood
pledged to promote the former and de-dar-

that the gold standard should
be maintained during the interim

The democratic party and its
allies stood forth as the champions of
Independent action. The language of
til fair opportunity should be given to
accomplish free coinage by comity of
the republican platform of 1896, upon
this subject, is a follows:

"We are opposed to the free coinage
of silver except by international
agreement with the leading commer-
cial nations of the world, which we
pledge ourselves to promote."

Both the republican and democratic
platforms, it will be noted, declured
for free coinage. They onJy differed
as to how this thing, so universally
desired, should be secured. Our stand-
ard bearer and all subordinate repre-
sentatives of the united silver forces
felt Impelled to charge that the re-

publican platform was hoth impracti-
cable and insincere. We declared that
the pledge to promote international
free coinage wus a subterfuge, and
that if the republican ticket were suc-

cessful, the ulterior purpose was to
advance to the naked gold standard,
to maintain which they would be com-

pelled to redeem and practically can

worked his way through, but wiieti ne
came to a thick patch of briar, he
shut tils ryes, held up hi hand and
pushed through quickly, and then be
had the pleasure of seeing the scratch-
es heal up, Appointment were not
satisfactory to all and left scratches
aometlmes, but then there was pleas-
ure in watering them heal up, lie
referred to the troubles which he said
would be Governor i'oynter's portion,
but advised him to use his own judg-
ment.

HITCHCOCK ON THE VOLUNTEER.

(Jilbert M. Hitchcock of the Omaha
World-lleral- d responded to the toast
"The Volunteer." Jle was liberally ap-
plauded on taking the floor. Though
f'.ie toast, which he had prepared was
'The newspaper in politics," a misun-
derstanding having occurred between
him and the program committee as to
his toast, yet he spoke eloquently and
effectively on the toast designated oa
the program. The vounteer was the
flower of nineteenth century nwtihood,
aid Mr. Hitchcock, and his sentiment

Ata Robinson, of Mt. Sterling, III., is a veter-
an of the Civil war, having served in th 8jrd
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He went to the
war a vigorous farmer's boy and came back
broken in health, a victim of sciatic rheums
tlem. Most of the time he was unfitted for
manual labor of any kind, and hit sufferings
were at all times intense. He says. "Nothing
eemed to give me permanent relief until three

years ago. when my attention was called to
some of the wonderful cures effected by Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I had
not taken more than half a bos when I noticed
an improvement In my condition, and I keep on
improving steadily. To them I owe my res-
toration to health. They are a grand remedy."

Mt. Stirling DtmocratMutagt,

At druadists or direct from
the Dr Williams Medicine Co.
Schenectady,N.Y.,50 cents per box.

yoke, their present Cherished currency
should not be molested and he would
exert the vast power of his party and
administration to give tnem interna-
tional free coinage of silver, Like the
deluded Celta the people yielded. And
now when they ask that these pledges
shall be redeemed, the eonqueror re-

plies, "Certainly, 1 will redeem my
promises. No pledge which the repub-
lican party ever mode has ever been
broken. This is the royal way we re-

deem our promises and keep faith with
the people: we always do better for the
public creditor than we promised, and
always magnanimously waive the
rights of the public debtors. And now
it require no stretch or change of
policy to redeem our silver promises

van hnarn tr nnlsiMiMI. elglTTitttlona. I

Fourth The power to coin (or ere I

ate) money and regulate the value !

thereof, I

Uoovn, Neb., Aug. 1., 1883.
TboTin ft Qinobrt, DndtrUkert, Oty ,

Gentlemen: Allow me to extend to jrwalso with the single gold standard..

THE 0. 0. P. IN NEBRASKA.

lion. W. D. Old barn followed with
a characteristic speech in responding
tol'The republican party in Nebras-
ka." If he were selected to draft an
epitaph for the republican party's
strategy board, he would follow the
InnfriiHir nf th nltath whUfh ha said

my heartWt thanka for your work fas

I TT J , .
istaiHs issrv oi ssr. uaura, sw oi yow,

These are the four great powers of
sovereignity.

Now it will be readily seer tlhat
there con be no war without money
to meet expenses Incurred. There can
be no adequate levy and collection of
taxes without money to pay taxes.

kindnees to ma, I moat say thatyonr
mod of conducting luneraJa la of tba

Kverythlng ante-electio- n silver prom-
ises included must be redeemed in
gold. Submit and be contented. er

that Homer says,, "What hea.
ven ordains the wise with courage
forbear. Tears in mortal miseries ere
vain."

I think a little closer analysis here
will develop the attitude of the presi

blghosteharaeUr. Also that Mr. Hay.

jteopln and have broken faith with the
country. They have shifted from the
issue as they made it themselves, to
the gold standard ptfre and simple. They
lire now niovliigforwurd to the destruc-
tion of our cherished currency and
they proiwse to wrench from the peo-
ple the controlling attribute of sover-

eignity. This contemplated stroke of
policy is both unwarranted and cow-

ardly. Unwarranted because the peo.
pie have never been consulted ana do
not understand what la contemplated.
Cowardly for the reason that its au-

thors are making an unfair use of
their position and a treacherous use
of delegated power through promise
that they would do exactly the reverse.
It is the sudden movement of adven-
turers who reckon that their adver

There can be no commerce worthy the den'a remalna ware la excellent conditio
and natural, of which a great many
poke In ths highest terma of your abil-

ity. Ton certainly ar well qualified la

name without the necessary volume of
money to facilitate it. Hence the pow
er which creates our money, controlsdent still more clearly. Mr. Mc'K In ley's
the source of money aupply and reg- -

uhitea its flux anr reflux, is ab

was discovered 011 the Wyoming
tombstoqe: "Here lies James Sawyer,
in many respects a mean man, but in
many other respects a great deal
meaner." He did not say this out of
any disrespect. He would not charac-
terize the party as his impulses and
sentiments seemed to dictate out of
consideration for the visitors who
might be saved the picture of its unut-
terable depravity. Turning his sub-

ject from a negative strain, he eulo-
gized the democratic party in. an, elo-

quent perroratlon. , which brought
forth vociferous applause.

letter of acceptance, as we have seen,
sold they "Would keep In circulation
and as good as gold all of the silver sorbing masters of this nation

and will dictate its destiny. I apand paper money now Included in the

th profeeslon yon follow. Ton will long
be remembered by m and my children.

Signed, Man. Kemt K. Hatoix.
Mr. Hayden waa well known tbroagh

out the stat. and hie funeral was largely
attndd. Th above letter Is worthy of
notice. They ar located at 816 South
Eleventh street. Lincoln, Editor.

peal to the American people forcurrency of the country." But his
first annual message, December 1807, an answer to this, question: Can you,

dare you surrender this great powctcel all forms of govermweut juper, and sary, Uiougii poMHeMMing superiorwithout the slightest change in the sit-
uation except that of his owa election to the hands o. unelected, unswornstrength, is oS his guard.

It is a confession thut they look withto the presidency, advised that "When and irresponsible corporate speculat-
or ? 1 lew ii re of uie path In which
you trend I

apprehension ujton another conflict inany of the government notes are re-

deemed in gold, they should be kept
and set apart and not paid out except
In exchange for gold." This declara

iToinluent among the causea which
Impelled ua to declare war against

they would be forced also to provide
for the redemption of silver dollars in
gold. This contention, advanced by
the silver men, was bitterly resented
everywhere by republican leaders.
Their candidate promptly came for-wo-rd

with his letter of ncceptanoe and
braced his platform with the assur-
ance that there was no such purpose
in view, either expressed of implied.

Great Urltsin in 1813, waa her Ordertion Is reiterated in the presidents

the open, and so propose to seize by
sheer force a stragetio point, declare
their achievements fait accompli a
thing already done and then cry:
"Let us have business repose." Uut
they stab the republic to the heart by
this movement and they
stamp into the dust the most cherish

DR. O.C. REYNOLDS,

SURGEON. :

Rooms 17, 18, 19, Dnrr i
Ulk. Phone CSS A 059. UEC3l3,iUj

second annual message recently deliv-
ered to congress, I think a verlml die.
section is mecessary here in order to

His language was.'The republican par. fully understand the president, tou
will note In his letter of acceptance ed principle of American civilization

POYNTER ON NEBRASKA.
Governor-elec- t Poynter rewiwuded to

Nebraska. When be arose the gath-
ering accorded him an enthusiastic
ovation. He aaid he would not make
his speech correspond to his subject
in longitude. He paid e tribute to the
statesmanship of Thomas Jefferson,
which, nearly a century ago, by one
bold stroke, had added to the domain
of the United 8tates a vast and fer-

tile territory of which Nebraska was
favored section. The expansion ideas

of JeiTersou were wU for the same
reasoua that Uhe Hannacratle expan-
sionists were foolish and destructive-- .

'Nebraska, then, wss an unoccupied
stretch of fertile land with iiwalcul-tau- lt

oossl bill tie. It was uuluhablt- -

he uses the verb keep will keep in
ty has inaugurated no ww jwlley. it
will keep in circulation and as good as
gold, all of the silver and paper money
now Included In the currency of the

circulation, etc. While in his messages

In council which prohibited ua from
navigating the thigh seas without her
permission. Not a cargo could be
shipped, either to or from thl coun-

try to any port on the globe, without
her authority. Our navigators were
compelled to first enter a Itritlsh port,
pay tribute and secure clearance pa-ji-

er

before they were permitted to
hoist a sail upon the high seas. The
prime reirent declared that the pur-m-m

of these orders waa to cure for
llrltaln commercial aupremacy
throughout the world. To enforce this
Infimioim decree, they captured a thou-am- i

of our vrsaela and Itnprr.Mtl ov.

he changes to the participle "kept.
This Is a very slight chnoge, Indeed.country." Here then, we have the two
It is simply the difference lietweett
keep lit and kept out of circulation.

distiiH'tive and substantive puiges
made by the republican purty in that
memorable contest. This is the

way In which they met and

BTKAMSniP TICKETS TO KUROP1
gOMWfiTBAMHIUP TIOXKT8

PROM EUROPK BOLD.
If you are going to th old ooumtry

or intend to bring friend from thee
lo this country, pi call oa me for
figure. Information, te.

A. S. riELDIXO.
C. T, A. Northwevrn Iiosv

But It is pntcticslly the same word,
"keep' In lioth Instances. When the
candidate wanted votes, the wordcombatted the democratic proposition

,At4lviistitri mint Vi.fi 11 ratal no ktafltl- -

that governmenta derive their just
Hiwers from the consent of the gov

erncd.
What is the deadly puqiose of those

who, now control the leadership of th
republlcsn arty ami furnish it with
Its sinews of war? It is to secure com-

plete and lasting control of the sour-
ce of money supply for this mighty
jxH.pl, Thl I more dangerous to the
jroNrlty of fJii nation than It would
It for a liesrlng army to gain con-
trol of the water supply of a great
elty, If our adversaries are succe
f nl their triumph will carry with it
slo th power lo regulate th volume
of our money, This will glv Into their
hsud th keys whk h luck awl uithtrk
lit spring of our i.ruMxrrUy. Th

"keep" came handyhe would keep
the Mop!e'a money In circulation. But
now that the president wishes to draw er sit thoiiiutml of our sailor. She lias
to his tottering administration the
upjMirt of the trusts, the corporation

never reiiiuulshed her deadly purMts,
but has discovered a surer ami less
hasardou way, hli has foumt out
Ihsl th power which dominate the
flnsnce of the work! ras kap Ha In

and the confederated money iMiwer I

two hemUpherra, the partMpie "krpt"
Is the rlifht wtird. II should t kept
uut of circulation. Thus we are enab sliltitiuns and regulat th com mere

of th worid to suit itoelf. Kit kled lo clearly the iiiranlttr of rkd- -

oiusn when he said that a word fitly eousMlutlou, for reawiit most eonlmll

IF YOU ARE UOI.NO

totherACtriC COAST
Doa't eoBjplst arraagsuMt until yoa
have aerd laformauoa regarding th
psesosally oditetd sicursion to Haa
I rstartoco, Iam Aagl and 1'orllaad
Vhs tk I'sloa Paetne, Tks txearvtoaa
lav t 'hlcego, MlaaeaiHiii and rt. Paul
trf Tkarsday, a ad Omaha vrr I'rt

day iWatly phoiire4 Pvllnaa
Towrkit Hlseiwea: UlMlaat4 hy hatch
llghti tmslsdhy etwas. Haamag arh4
tkrottgh front tartiag poiat to tkwtiaa-tlo-a.

Prompt and satlsfwctory rvaw.
Many hoar tkikr Uat tkaa aay elk

I'm full parttoular rail oa or addra
L. 11 Mnnui.

okr la like applea of gold In vs

of silver. I hv wetrr fully un-

derstood Holollion until fluid this
terhsl aualjsi. With lit skill

irsrnetl that to euuMingly control th
h filiation, of MithUtrinr as! toss I

mor effrcliv and far lv kassrdous
Iks to attempt to lnval and burn
their c pi lots. My frieatt, our b- -

knetl rvpubbo l kalralsg to a fer
ful erUi. ka the lrUik Msesciat

of a modem slngk gold
ttandsrd tdmetstltst he blended

for Independent free coinage at the
ratio. Now van there lie

any poihle doubt In the mi ml of any
IntriliReit slid candid American vltl-se- n

that the republican ticket would
have hen overwhnliuinglr defested
If (sndldate McKinley and his pluto-
cratic supporter had been bourit with
the people ami expressed t lirir rl pur-- )

iriur to the tlertiuu as they un
mUisk siily hate disclosed theut since T

llsd the ImlisnaiMtBs numetarv eon-- n

I ion heee held prior to the Noveiw-br-r

levtiott Utrntd uf In January fol-

io In, ami had Candidate M. Kmley
rkpi-Mw- la his letter of acceptance
that whfc'h l"reUlet McKinley kss
Ime embodied In his 'f to

coitfreaa poarernlitg the rlli of
our bssim'UI sislsiw, the tedoniptlwit

ud ri!reoftt et gtiermt ppr
ami the eMUrremrnt f the ur of

bitks, there can b s.rt
uf ipirtlUiw bl Ihsl i i'e of Ike
lttd M of their erriptl fund
sid their rttntinent Wide sad brutal
tietn of IMliwliUtUitt Wry or
whelming would hs been with Ike
silr fwrres. This U fct Jf f
ilisla but it Is tktdr aUo, Othe rwie
lkr wvuld aer ksie hisile lhe !

Mitst vows a ad rrasls with Ike

iil,', lUlure all the ewedwl sn a ad

tlem U fully Isaugtiratrtl atntMig ui
th Itriitkh littixrrul eoUwiut svem
flnstly tlUed amtltf our ris-- ,

SihI lit sllfJitlion ftf ouf lroil

""" I

.lug army to maintain It, no big navy,
and could be readily tilled up with
Americana who would plant American
Institutions on the virgin soli. He re.
furred to .Nebraska's part In the eouo-tit-s

of the nation, and paid a tribute
to the democrat to leader,

Hon. ti. J. Johnson, whose addrea Is

given below, melted welcome When
Introduced thai will doubtless towk
htm remember Nebraska with kindly
freling.

Hun. J. Ik Weaver, who record Is
ftuullsr lo Nebraska biiurUlSisU, was
enlhustsallvwliy cheered. Ilia address
Occurs t laewhfie,

BITAN 6 AMERICA'S MISSION.
Mr. Hrjsa elod the progrstti, VMiew

ItttrwttMed by tk tMinutr the en-

tire banquet ftstherii-- g r as mm

, ami ehem auJ waving of .!kervkUfs ti-t,pt- rtrt wtioute.
la tti.uiit,f Iks Philippine ttue-Ho-

Mr. IW) Midi
"Yon h IstHtred ddtfruU to pre
st MIkn as ieis from dltregrl.

Iitf Iks tight et th AnrbSi r-- pt

)4 ate rtWd upoo to u
vottr brttr In rttitt Ike .mt
r prop; ffm ilutf dlg the
rltfkU uf uiksis, tt tUstst Is e
illttteult vlrt t tMSne, .

mis Ikst lie tsst luU ltt ki tdilt
Is belief tfc ks lkt Ukftk e )l
the Atilsn l shuww l.t
tkey vw tks e eilyi wiU tkr m abie
ti itrl Iks i"t tl r"ptt?"It k leee k tf wtr llo
tksl rlf M Mtakre tetfkti skstl we atwstt

(W. Al
WEGIVEflfJYLADi

tng, eiptvuwiy and wisely lodge this

por la lh representative of th
pfopl. Th attempt Is lo wrench this
protot liitf power from th hattd of
lu with whom It was lodged by
tit oiitHull 'H atvd to surrender it
lo a money trl and th ttMtfedersted
NiiMtopoUr. Ibis Will !M Ik It

tlou at Ihrlr innvy. Th wnp, f

th 1' idled Miv, th.irU cstlvd to a
thtittd strutftrlvt ami anwiher
lurr wt - tsa never lil tuts
ffstsway la Ik til.M tf thrir wU
ti''tkr ar four fuiwlsttteaul wvr
if f rtf isutvttl fVl'lf .rxl It uilf eotiSU
luiutw. 'I ki f tetter, el etiar, b--

ikey ar la t't saUwAlinat ia Import
t lo tk f.tr whuh 1 wilt asm i

I list tit wt to disr wr.
Tkl Is slioplr H tifbt of i d 'vu
ishvivttt In tk eoillivliy el Ik
lloit asd I rvstllv tk 4Ht rliht

kuh w rHtfi I tk Udi.tdusU
Heod -- 1 he puwwr t lev; aid e4.

W.t 1st. l Wwt III .hrs of g.flkrttrsl.
Third -- The tw l.t tefnlsi vow

afv aiiM.sg tk iit il wuk I t

the siler tUture and rllri applos
and tlrd lk twsuilM tiMwaie
wfcUH s frrettliy be so skillful:
ieritm.d by our prealdvitt. If yo
sill vltMte y naiuib any of Ike besutb
fl silr l wrourkt hi rpubll
estt arl'.U, )on will lUtd ffvMe M

j.lfs to ! the prliMl! fostur I all
Ib'ir wwtrr ekr and iivr ihiiiir.

ttt M us turn from this sees of
MM.rsI drrd and uuli

wuvr ur TNK tVU M?
Tw wfcst further tffmt It Nksif !

.Unt. rslM a sli I tt lions a' w celled?
II tntMt k Jf ltdd who vessel
suw krr Ik ll ef iltf a it si!
I.Htd sl tear fiot to rtif"..
Nrtill il I boMtliitf forth lis a

lruiil rwH to sUgw ! ttopetutlsf
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